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Encouraging Aspects of British Columbia T'rade
Remarkable Mining Developments with Healthy, Lumber mines in the ensuing year will bc shippers, and some likely,

Trade, Activity in General Industry and Business, Are large shippers, of ore.
Sources of Keen Satisfaction and Promise Much for the An exceedingly gratifying feature of all this mining
Future. activity is that it is bein carried on on the most legitimate

and conservative-lines. ýhe day of the wild-catter bas not
It is net difficult to note that a change has taken place arrived. Let the mining interests and the Government

in the trade and, industry of British Columbia since the guard against this forthcoming outbreak with every meansýbeginning of summer. Signs are numerous of increas-ed in their powers.
healthy activity. The good times which have been ex- The lumber ind-ustry is enjoying a large increase in
perienced in the test for the activity et more remunerative
past eighteen months, directly prices than for the past two
the result of war orders, and or three years. The loggingthe good times Aýhich have dtpartment of the industry has

ENCOURAGING ASPECT OF BRITISH
been the order of the day in COLUMBIA TRADE been breaking records in theprovinces as a re-the Prairie history of the forestry depart-
sult of the bumper harvests of menÈ. It will bc recalled that
last year, have te a considerable during the late spring there was
degree wended their.way West- BRITISH COLUMBIA FISHERIES FOR 1915 a movement on fout te restrict
ward, until they have touched the output of legs te maintain

ý'and revivified this great Pacifie a reasonable profit for all. The
Coast Province. BANK OF MONTREAL PREPARES FOR situation rapidly eh-anged, se

In the field of initiÀng, the POST WAR PERIOD. much se that the july outputpresent etatus and. outlook have of 1 gs ex'eeded0 c -140 million
never been se encouraging. fect-a record-and now the
'The output this year will reach RECENY ANNUAL REPORTS October output just made pub-
at le-ast $40,000,000, and may lie exceeds 156 million feet.

sibly run $5,000,000 higher. The Prairie and Eastern de-
evséýcry smelter in the Province MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT STATISTICS mand has been excellent a'Il

ý.would bc running et caPacitY summer and fall, all due te the
îf Àt were net fOr à coke short- excellent crops of laýst year.
age, end many.-thousands of This fall there was a let-up in
tons'of ore are being treaied demand, due te partial criD
outside the Province because: PROVI NCIAL FORESTRY RETURNS FOR failures, although orders stif,
of inadequate smelter capacity OCTOBER continue in fair volume. The
et Wause of the nature of the mills of the Interior are pushtd
ore being such týhat no British to fill their orders. A secohd
Columbia sinelter éan handle It MININQ -rHFtouGmouT eFti-riaH COLtiMili,% bÙmper crop in Alberta has
ewl iomýcally_ Theclamor for produced considerable buoy-
inereaied 'Siýnelter éapa '"t ancy, and farm and town build-
insistent and steadily becàining TRusT COMPANY NOTES, COMPANY NOTÉM ing in Southern Alberta par-
greater., Due to the high Drices INSURANCEi MUNICiPAL, LumSER, ticularl is active. Interior
of metal% the -yeaYs earmng,$ MINING, AND OTHER IN- mills, Zue te favourable freight
on., shipping mines are some- FORMATION. ratesý are in best position to
thing fair to Càute'nPrlate- handk this. demarrd; hence

satisfactôry their present activity....
But the most

icature of the inining in The high price of paper has
is -thî large amount of deveICpMeýnt w0tk =w beiiig carried directed attention to our pulp timber resources. The Powell

T4em is hardly a mining interest iù Morth Ametica River Company is workinÉ, io capacfty. ne Ocean Falld
icb does nôt appear te have an agent in the.:ProvinCeýOn plant is fast coming to, the producing.,,stage. The Swangün
100kout tor"elaitüsý et ýactively engâged, in makIng in- Bay pulp lease is being developed: t* ptoduce sulphite fibre,

B ends, sales, transfers figure in. the press while the B. C. Sulphitè plant'at Mill Creek hag extended
The develoPinent work being carried on is its mills and increased, its...output. The Quatsino lease. is'ýerhaps, the also under 'ng development. Y flli

tributed throughcut the Province., While -&ý.ý A#y mi ions of dollars
'wdrk « b carrkd on in the are being spésit in dtvelopipg ourpùte wood resourcea.ýst amount of this is eing 1 .tuenay> the btSt kn0ýwnp0rflon of the'Province, yet the Agric.u re iliduld enjoy uhbounded proîpýrity.. Èut

pectacular 
feshion. 

Mining 
our, farmers 

are too few to rnake the imp

]ýhown up in more ression on pur
lopment and prospectirtg in the, Hàzeltofi District have econornie position that is, its right..,The hervests in ihé

nexceedin ae6,vP,,as in al9e the country f urther,,north. Province have been uniiormly, favourable., Fruit crops 4ve
,e (Coast Di8trictý ha$ mafiY mines in partial- been larger than last yeari ith bett" price,% obtaiýg,.ýte ci devc1o eut, às, h9s'a1sc Vaneouver Island. Theft The potato yield vr", g=,Rent, and thc: pric«. art hie«"PM


